A L e tte r fr o m M r . J. Smcaton to M r . John Ellicott,
JL friends, that my endeavours towards
completing the air-pump, have been mentioned with approbation, in papers that Mr. Short and Mr, Watfon have lately communicated to the Royal Society. I underftand like wife, that the latter of thofe gentle men has, in a very obliging manner, expreffed an in clination, that I fhould lay before them a particular account of my improvements therein.
I {hall always efteem it a lingular honour to be thought capable of producing any thing worthy the attention of the Royal Society $ and to be my duty and intereft fo to do, upon the leaft intimation o f that kind.
Your fuperior (kill in mechanics, together with the afliftance you have given me in making trial'o f my pump, againfl three very good ones of the com mon eonftruction, as well as the frequent marks o f friendfhip you have {hewn me on all oecafions, en courage me to trouble you with communicating the following to that Society, of which you are a mem ber,^ and who, of all others, are the moil proper judges.. ^I fliall:
[ 4* 6 ] I ill all not take up time with a particular recital of the alterations I have made, fer a m four years paff, an order to remove fome obdacles, which I imagined kindred the effc&s, that the theory I fet out upon feemed to promife. It will he diffident, that I give an account of what has appeared to anfwer bed, after a great number of different trials; which, tho* £hort of what I at fird expe&ed, yet as this pump performs much better than the-common ones, my labour may not be thought wholly ufelefs j and the refped, which I have to the Society, would dill have prevented me from troubling you or them about it at this time, could I have thought of any alteration, that'promifed materially to improve it.
The principal caufes of imperfection in the com mon pumps arife, fil'd, from the difficulty in open ing the valves at the bottom of the barrels f and, idly, from the pi don's not fitting exactly, when put clofe down to the bottom; which leaves a lodgement for air, that is not got out of the barrel, and proves o f bad effed, as I fhall drew in the courfe o f this paper.
In regard to the fird of thefe caufes j the valves of air-pumps are commonly made of a bit of thin blad der, dretch'd over a hole generally much lefs than one tenth of an inch diameter; and to prevent the air from repading between the bladder and the plate, upon which it is fpread, the valve m ud always be Jfcept moid with oil or water.
It is well known, that at each droke of the pump the air is more and more rarefied, in a certain jprogrefiion, which would be fuch, that an equal proportion C 4-7 3
. proportion of the remainder would be taken away, was it not afledted by the impediments I have men tioned : fo that, when the fpring of the air in the receiver becomes fo weak, as not to be able to over come the cohefion of the bladder to the plate, occafioned by the fluid between them, the weight of the bladder, and the refiftance that it makes by being ilretch'd, the rarefaction cannot be carried farther, tho' the pump fliould ftill continue to be worked. It is evident, that the larger the * hole is, over which the bladder is laid, a proportionably greater force is exerted upon it by the included air, in order to lift it u p ; but the aperture of the hole cannot be made very large, becaufe the preffure of the in cumbent air would either burft the valve, or fo far force it down into the cavity, as to prevent its lying flat and clofe upon the plate, which is abfolutely neceflary.
To avoid thefe inconveniences as much as poflible inftead of one hole, I have made ufe of feven, all of equal fize and fhape; one being in the centre, and the other fix round it: fo that the valve is fupported at proper diftances, by a kind of grating, made by the folid parts between thefe holes: And to render the points of contadt, between the bladder and grating, as few as poflible, the holes are made hexagonal, and the partitions filed almofi: to an edge. As the whole preffure of the atmofphere can never be exerted upon this * If we examine the force, that air rarefied 140 times can exert in a common valve through a hole of one tenth of an inch diameter we (hall find it not to exceed 6 grains at a medium* G g g [ 4*s J ' this valve, in the conftrudtion made ufe of in this pump 5 and as the bladder is fattened in four places inttead of two, I have made the breadth of the hexa gons three tenths of an inch ; fo that the furface of each of them is more than nine times greater than common. But as the circumference of each hole is more than three times greater than common, and as the force, that holds down the valve, arifing from cohetion, is, in the firft moment of the air's exerting its force, proportionable to the circumference of the hole* the valve over any of thefe holes will be raifed with three times more eafe than common. But as the railing of the valve over the center-hole is atiitted on all tides by thofe placed round it; and as they all together contribute as much to raife the bladder over the center-hole, as the air imme diately adting under itupon this account the valve will be raifed with double the eafe, that we have be fore fuppofed, or with a tixth part of the force com monly necetiary.
It is not material to contider the force of the cohetion, after the firft inftant: For, after the bladder , begins to rife, it expofes a greater furface to the air underneath, which makes it move more eatily. I have not brought into this account the force, that keeps down the valve, that arifes from the weight of the bladder, and the refiflance from its being ttretch'd; for I look upon thefe as fmall, in eompar rifon of the other. I was not however contented with this conttrudlion of the valves, till I had tried what effedt would be produced, when they were opened by the motion of the winch, independent of the fpring of the air:
4 And [ 4 * 9 1 And tho* the contrivance I made ufe of feetned'to me lefs liable to obje&ion than any thing I was acquainted with, that had been defigned for that purpofe ; yet I did not find it to anfwer the end better than what I have already deferibed j and therefore laid it afide, as it render'd the machinery much more complex, and troublefome to executeBut fuppofing all thofe difficulties to be abfolutdy overcome, the other defed, that I mentioned in the common conftru&ion, would hinder the rarefaction from being carried on beyond a certain degree.. Fory as the pifton cannot be made to fit fo clofe to the bottom of the barrel, as totally to exclude all the air* as the pi ft on fifes, this air will expand itfelfj but ftill prefling upon the valve, according to its denfity, hin ders the air within the receiver from coming out ^ Hence, were this vacancy to equal the 150th part of the capacity of the whole barrel, no air could ever pafs out of the receiver, when expanded 150 times, tho' the pifton was conftantly drawn to-the top ; becaufe the air in the receiver would be in aquilibrio with that in the barrel,, when in its moft: ex panded ftate. This I have endeavoured to overcome^ by fhutting up the top of the barrel with a plate; having in the middle a collar of leathers, through which the cylindrical rod works, that carries the pifton. By this means, the external air is prevented from prefling upon the pifton ; but that the air, that pafles thro' the valve of the pifton from below, may be difeharged out of the barrel, there is alfo a valve applied to the plate at the top, that opens upwards. The confequence of this conftrudtion is, that when the pifton is put down to the bottom of the cylinder,, the air in the lodgment under the. pifton will evacuate G g g 2 t itfelf
[ 4^? J 5 * , itfelf fo much the more, as the valve of the pifton opens more eafily, when prefled by the rarefied air above it, than when prefled by the whole weight of the atmofphere. Hence, as the pifton may be made to fit as nearly to the top of the cylinder, as it can to the bottom, the air may be rarefied as much above the pifton, as it could before have been in the receiver, it follows therefore, that the air may now be rarefied in the receiver, in duplicate proportion of what it could be upon the common principle; every thing elfe being fuppofed perfedl.
Another advantage of this conftrudtion is, that tho! the. pump is compofed of a Angle barrel*, yet the preffure of the fcutward air being taken off by the upper plate, the pifton is worked with more eafe § than the common pumps with two barrels: And not only fo, but when a confiderable degree of rarefadtion is defired, it will do it quicker; for the terms of the feries exprefling the quantity of air taken away at each ftroke do not diminifti fo faft, as the feries an* fwering to the common one.
I have found the gages, that have been hitherto made ufe of, for meafuring the expanfion of the air, Very unfit to determine in an experiment of fo much nicety* * It is obvious that thefe improvements will equally obtain, whe ther the pump is conftru&ed with a fingle or a double barrel.
§ Becaufe, tho* the preflure of a column of air, equal to the di ameter of the plfton-rod, ftill prefles upon it, yet, as there is only the fri&ion of one pifton, and that not loaded with the weight of the atmofphere; the friction of the leather againft the fide of the barrel, and that of the rack and wheel, is much lefs: fo that, notwithftanding the addition of friction in the collar of leathers, •that of the whole will be lefs.
[4*1 ? fiiccty. I have therefore contrived one of a different fort, which meafures the expanfion with certainty, to much lefs than the i oooth part of the whole. It eonfifts of a bulb of glafs fomething in the fhape of a pear, and fufficient to hold about half a pound of quickfilver. It is open, at one end, and at the other is a tube hermetically clofed at top. By the help of a nice pair of fcales, I found what proportion of weight a column of mercury, of a certain length, contained in the tube,, bore to that, which filled the whole veffel. By thefe means I was enabled to mark divilions upon the tube, anfwering to a i oooth part of the whole capacity, which being of about one tenth of an inch each, may, by eftimation, be cafily fubdivided into fmaller parts. This gage, during the exhaufting of the receiver, is fufpended therein by a flip-wire. When the pump is worked as much as fhall be thought neceffary, the gage is pufhed down, till the open end is immerged in a cittern of quick filver placed underneath : The air being then let in, the quickfilver will be driven into the gage * • > till the air remaining in it becomes of the fame denfity with the external j and as the air always takes the higheft place, the tube being uppermott, the expan fion will be determined by the number of divilions occupied by the air at the top.
The' degree, to which I have been able to rarefy the air in experiment, has generally been about 1000 times,
[ 4 2 2 ] times, when the pump is put clean together : But the moifture, that adheres to the in fide of the barrel, as well as other internal parts, upon letting in the air, is in the fame lucceeding trials worked together with the oil, which foon renders it fo clammy, as to obftrudt the adtion of the pump upon a fluid fo fubtil as the air is, when fo much expanded j but in this cafe it feldom fails to adt upon the air in the receiver, till it is expanded foo times: And this I have found it to do, after being frequently ufed for feveral months, without cleaning. I have alfo generally found it to perform beft, the firft trial at each time of ufing; tho' nothing had been at it from the time preceding; which, after a great many trials made with this view, I alfo attribute to the vapours of the air mix ing with the oil. An experiment, where the air was expanded i ooo times, was tried about two years fince in your prefence 5 at which were prefent alfo Dr. Knight and Mr. Canton; and I lately did the fame thing with Mr. Watfon. The pump, which I intend myfelf the honour of fhewing the Society, is the fame, that I juft now mention'd, and the fecond that I made, with a view to improve upon this prin ciple.
The degree of rarefadtion, produced by the beft of the three pumps, that you procured the trial of, and which you efteemed good in their kind, and in com plete order, never exceeded 140 times, when tried by the gage above defcribed.
I have alfo endeavoured to render the pneumatic apparatus more fimple and commodious, by making this air-pump adt as a condenfing engine at pleafure, by fingly turning a cock. This not only enables us to ' [ 423 3 to try any experiments under different circumstances of preffure, without changing the apparatus, but ren ders the pump an univerfal engine, for fhewing any effed, that arifes from an alteration in the denfity or fpring of the air. Thus, with a little addition of* apparatus, it fhews the experiments of the air-foun tain, wind-gun, &c.
This is done in the following manner: The air above the pifton being forcibly driven out of the barrel at each broke, and having no-where to efcape, but by the valve at the top 5 if this valve be con nected with the receiver, by means of a pipe, and at the fame time the valve at the bottom, inftead of communicating with the receiver, be made to com municate with the external air, the pump will then perform as a condenfer.
The mechanifm is thus ordered. There is a cock with three pipes placed round it, at equal diftances. The key is fo pierced, that any two may be made to communicate, while the other is left open to the external air. One of thefe pipes goes to the valve at the bottom of the barrel j another goes to the valve at the top, and a third goes to the receiver. Thus, when the pipe from the receiver, and that from the bottom of the barrel, are united, the pump exhaufts: But turn the cock round, till the pipe from the re ceiver, and that from the top of the barrel, commu nicate, and it then condenfes. The third pipe, in one cafe, difcharges the air, taken frbm the receiver, into the barrel 5 and in the other, lets it into the barrel.
[ 4H 3
barrel, that it may be forced into the receiver, t am, S I R, Ccc is the triangular handle of the key of the cock: which, by the marks on its arms, thews how it it mutt be turned, that the pump may produce the effedt detired. JD H is the pipe of communication between the cock and the receiver.
E is the pipe, that communicates between the cock and the valve, on the upper plate of the barrel.
F is the upper plate of the pump, which contains the collar of leathers d, and P 'the valve, which is covered by the piece f .
: ; ■ .
f 4 2 5 ]
G I is the fiphon-gage; which fcrews on and o >and is adapted to common purpofes. It confifls of a glafs tube hermetically fealed at , and furnifhed with quickfilver in each leg ; which, before the pump begins to work, lies level in the line a b ; the fpace b c being filled with air of the com mon denfity. When the pump exhaufls, the air in be expands, and the quickfilver in the oppofite leg rifes, till it becomes a counter-balance to it.
Its rife is fhewn upon the fcale Ie> by which the expanfion of the air in the receiver may be nearly judged of. When the pump condenfes, the quick filver rifes in the other leg, and the degree may be nearly judged of by the contra&ion of the4 air in b e : marks being placed at 7 and of the length of be from c; which fhews when the receiver con tains double or treble its common quantity.
K L is a ferew-frame to hold down the receiver, in condenfing experiments, which takes off at plea.-fure; and is fuflicient to hold down a receiver, the diameter of whofe bafe is 7 inches, when charged with a treble atmofphere: in which cafe it ads with a force of about 1200 pounds again!! the ferew-frame.
M is a ferew, that fallens a bolt, which Hides up and down in that leg, by means whereof the ma chine is made to fland fall on uneven ground. H h h [ 4 *6 ] CD the rod of the pifton, which pades throngfr M N die plate,, which clofes the top of the barrels K is the collar of leathers, through which the piftonrod paiTes. When the pifton is at the bottom of the cylinder, the upper part of K is covered by the cap at D , to keep out duft, &*+ L is the valve on the upper plate, which is covered by the piece 0 P, which is connected with the pipe 6)J?y which makes the communication between the. valve and cock.
CE is the p i f t o n y and JEFF is the pifton-valve. I I are two little holes to let the air pafs from the; pifton-valve into the upper part of the barrel GGK is the principal valve at the bottom of the.
cylinder.
HHis a piece of metaly into which the valve G G K is fcrew'd, and clofes the bottom of the cylinder out of which alfo is compofed SS the cock, and K TT the duft from the cock to the bottom, of the barrel.
JVW is the key of the cock. X the ftem ; and VV the handle. CD [ 427 ] CD reprefents the bignefs of the infide of the barrel. E F G is the body of the cock 5 the outward (hell being pierced with 3 holes at equal diftances, and correfponding to the three dudts HH, whereof H H is the dudl, that goes to the bottom pf the barrel. EFGII {hews where the metal is a little protuberant, to hinder the pifton from linking againft the bladder.
Fig. H h h 2

